From strain gauge arches applied directly to the longitudinal surface of the papillary muscle of the canine left ventricle, its force of contraction was recorded simultaneously with that on an epicardial segment of the ventricle immediately overlying it. Left ventricular and atrial pressures, as well as ECG and local electrograms were also recorded in a closed-heart, open-chest preparation. Active participation of the papillary muscle in the contractile processes of the whole heart is indicated, and under positive inotropic drive (stellate stimulation, administration of isoproterenol, norepinephrine) the force of contraction of this muscle is greatly augmented. During volume loading resulting from afterloading procedures (central vagus stimulation, methoxamine, aortic clamping) the papillary muscle participates in augmenting the contractile force, but in lesser proportion than when elicited by a direct positive inotropic procedure. The increase in contractile force during afterload was related to passive changes in length-tension relationships. Direct vagal innervation of the papillary muscle is indicated by distinct inhibition in contractile force during electrical excitation of the peripheral end of the cut vagosympathetic trunk, both in the paced and unpaced preparation.
• High-speed films of the surgically exposed heart (1, 2) describe early contraction of the papillary muscles supporting the finding that this area is also one of the earliest to be depolarized (3) . The concept of "asynchronous contraction" proposed by Rushmer to explain the initial expansion of the ventricular circumference with the onset of contraction, included early contraction of the papillary muscles and trabeculae carneae which caused a downward movement of the valve with lateral displacement of blood and ventricular wall expansion (4) . Burch believed that the papillary muscles were activated before the left ventricular free wall, and when the sudden rise in pressure associated with isometric contraction occurred, the papillary muscles were thought to be already in a state of tension and so prepared to support the forces acting on the mitral valve (5) . Tension on a single chorda tendinea, however, was reported by Salisbury et al. to develop at the same instant as left ventricular systole and to decline or even terminate at the time of aortic valvular opening (6) . These investigators believed that the associated papillary muscle followed a similar pattern and did not contract before ventricular pressure increased.
Except for the work of Salisbury et al., the above observations on papillary muscle activity have been indirect, i.e., dependent on cinefluoroscopy (4) or visualization of the contracting papillary muscle in a bloodless ventricular cavity (1, 2) , or based on theoretical considerations (5) . It is the purpose of this paper to report direct recordings of papillary muscle function in the intact left ventricle of the dog Circulation Research, Vol. XXV, July 1969 and relate it to well-documented events of the normal cardiac cycle as points of reference.
Method
Twenty-four mongrel dogs of either sex, weighing from 15 to 26 kg were anesthetized with phencyclidine hydrochloride, 2 mg/kg im and alpha chloralose, 80 mg/kg iv. Bilateral thoracotomy was performed and the stellate ganglia and cervical vagosympathetic trunks were isolated. The animal had total cardiopulmonary bypass with a single venous drain in the right atrium and a single arterial return in a femoral artery. Ventricular fibrillation was produced, the left atrium opened, the mitral valve retracted, and the left ventricle decompressed with continuous suction. A Walton-Brody strain gauge arch with an insulated unipolar electrode attached to one limb was sutured along the longitudinal axis of either the anterior or posterior papillary muscle. An identical gauge was applied to epicardial muscle overlying the papillary muscle. In six experiments, a gauge was also stitched to the interventricular septum parallel to and approximately 1.5 cm below the aortic valve ring. The gauges were calibrated with known weights and the response found to be linear over die length changes employed. Following closure of the atriotomy the heart was defibrillated and the animal was removed from bypass. At the end of each experiment, autopsy was performed in order to verify the location of the gauges, and one suture was cut while the recorder was in operation to ascertain the existence of diastolic tension on the gauge. Recordings were made widi either a Type R Dynograph or Model 7 Grass Polygraph and pressures were measured with Statham P23db pressure transducers. Nerves were stimulated with a Grass S-5 stimulator with rectangular pulses of 4 to 5 volts, 10 cps, and 5 msec duration. Stimulation voltage was monitored on an oscilloscope. Of die 24 experiments, 8 were excluded from analysis, generally because of deterioration of the preparation. Figure 1 illustrates the simultaneous recordings of contractile force from epicardial and endocardial surfaces of the left ventricle, together with left atrial and left ventricular pressures during electrical stimulation of the stellate ganglia. The familiar augmentation in intraventricular pressure and decline in mean atrial pressure are clearly depicted, more prominently during stimulation of the left than during stimulation of the right stellate. Augmentation in contractile force of the anterior papillary muscle occurred concurrently with that in the epicardial segment immediately overlying it. Careful examination of the changes in contractile force show augmentation in the epicardial segment several cycles earlier than in the papillary muscle, particularly during right stellate stimulation. The maximum increase in contractile force was also achieved earlier in the epicardial segment, while the percent change in force was considerably greater in the papillary muscle. A mechanical alternans appeared in the left ventricular trace during the first several beats following onset of right stellate stimulation and is faithfully reproduced in the papillary muscle, but not in the epicardial muscle segment. The rate of recovery in contractile force is greater in the papillary muscle. Intraventricular pressure increased much more during stimulation of the left stellate ganglion, and this was accompanied by a comparable increase in papillary contractile force. Parallel changes did not occur in epicardial force. As the pressure progressively declined following cessation of stimulation, with appearance of "rebound" approximately 10 seconds later, parallel changes occurred in both epicardial and endocardial surfaces, but this time much more prominently in the epicardial segment. This rebound in pressure and force was frequently observed; its cause remains unknown. Recordings of contractile force from two endocardial surfaces (interventricular septum and posterior papillary muscle) and two epicardial surfaces (base and apex of left ventricle) are shown during stellate stimulation in Figure 2 . Augmentation clearly occurred on all four segments with the greatest percent change in the papillary muscle force.
Results
Comparison of the rate of increase in force during each cycle indicates marked elevations in each of the myocardial segments. As in intraventricular pressure pulses, the duration of systole is markedly shortened, as is the rate of relaxation early in diastole. During the third cycle of the fast record during stimulation, there is a premature systole with a significantly earlier onset of rise in the papillary muscle and left ventricular apex recordings. Both of these traces also show a relatively lower amplitude and, of course, a more prominent compensatory pause. The direct influence of vagal stimulation on papillary muscle contraction is shown in Figure 3 . In Figure 3A both anterior and posterior papillary muscle segments decreased markedly. Fast traces reveal marked depression in rate of rise in contractile force on all three muscle segments as well as in dP/dt in in tra ventricular pressure. Significant depression in contractile force remained for prolonged periods after heart rate was restored approximately to control values. Figure 3B shows comparable stimulation of the distal ends of the sectioned right and left vagi in the same animal, except that bradycardia was prevented by atrio-ventricular pacing. During stimulation of both right and left vagi, distinct suppression in contractile force accompanied the stimulation. The inhibitory response included both anterior and posterior papillary muscles. Recovery was prompt and complete following cessation of stimulation. These records are presented as evidence for the direct action of the parasympathetic outflows on the papillary muscles. Figure 4 includes illustrative fast traces which permit evaluation of the electrical and Responses to isoproterenol, 1.0 ng/kg intraventricularly. ECG = the electrocardiogram; AEM = the mechanical contraction of a strain gauge applied to the anterior surface of the epicardium; APE = the electrogram from the anterior papillary muscle; APM = mechanical contraction from the anterior papillary muscle; LAP = left atrial pressure; LVP = left ventricular pressure. Norepinephrine, 0.05 mg/kg, was administered by way of the intraventricular pressure cannula.
LEFT CB4TRAL VAGUS METHOXAMME CROSS CLAMPAORTA FIGURE 5 Responses to procedures having a primary influence on afterload in the same animal as Figure 4 . Individual recording channels as in Figure 4 . In the left panel the central end of the sectioned cervical vagosympathetic trunk was stimulated (10 cps, 5-msec duration, 4 v). In the center panel, methoxamine, 0.4 mg/kg, was administered by way of the intraventricular cannula (first artifact in LVP,) and washed with saline (second artifact LVPj. In the right panel a Satinski clamp was placed across the ascending aorta and partially closed during the period indicated by the signal. 5SS SI LVSP = loft ventricular systolic pressure; TIR = heart rate; Q-IA'P = intsrviil, Q-wavc to initial rise in left ventricular pressure; Ant Epi = anterior epicardium; Ant PAP = anterior papillary muscle. mechanical correlates of papillary function during the cardiac cycle. Electrical activity, as signaled by the electrogram recorded from the anterior papillary muscle, appeared simultaneously with the initial deflection of the Qwave of the ECG. Mechanical contraction of the papillary muscle followed electrical excitation by 80 msec. The onset of papillary muscle contraction became apparent 16 msec after the initial elevation in intraventricular pressure.
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Isoproterenol and norepinephrine were injected directly into the left ventricle by way of the intraventricular pressure cannulation valve (see injection and wash artifacts in left ventricular traces). Although these compounds elicited remarkably similar elevations in intraventricular systolic pressure, decreased end-diastolic pressure, increased dP/dt, and reduced mean atrial pressure, the action of isoproterenol on the papillary muscle was more pronounced and longer lasting.
To evaluate the passive influences of elevated afterload on papillary muscle contractility, a series of procedures including intense peripheral constriction through electrical stimulation of the central end of the cut vagus, injection of methoxamine, and acute cross-clamping of the ascending aorta are illustrated in Figure 5 . In none of these procedures was increased cardiac contractility an initially prominent factor in the blood pressure rise. Ventricular systolic pressure rose more gradually than during administration of cardiac stimulant drugs (Fig. 4) , and changes in dP/dt, maximum systolic pressure, minimum end-diastolic pressure, duration of systole, and left atrial pressure were correspondingly less. Neither did the papillary muscle respond with the vigor which characterized responses to direct chemical excitation of the myocardium. In spite of marked elevations in intraventricular pressure, papillary muscle contractility was only moderately enhanced, presumably almost wholly in response to changes in length-tension relationships. Numerous instances of arrhythmia were encountered during these procedures, and premature systoles were generally observed in the papillary muscle concurrently with those in other myocardial segments. This is clearly depicted in the fast recording during cross-clamping of the aorta, but was also common during methoxamine administration. Table 1 permits comparison between electrical and mechanical events relating the force of contraction of the papillary muscle to other events of the cardiac cycle. Columns 2 and 3 are the left ventricular systolic pressures and heart rates at the time associated control measurements were made in each animal. In all animals, the initial electrical excitation of the anterior papillary muscle coincided with the Q-wave of the ECG or was within the limits of error in measurement at a paper speed of 100 mm/sec. The interval between excitation of the papillary muscle and initial elevation in left ventricular pressure (Q-LVP) was only 73 msec, thus challenging the common assumption that papillary muscle contraction constitutes the earliest indication of mechanical activity within the ventricle. These differences were consistent and highly significant (P = 0.001). This observation further calls in question the fundamental function of the papillary muscles during ventricular systole. Columns 5 through 8 permit comparison of the relative dynamic changes in contractile force (5 + 6) and rate of change in force or dF/dt (7 + 8) of epicardial and papillary muscle segments. The comparisons represent percent of control amplitudes and rate of change of contractile force elicited by a constant dose of norepinephrine (0.05 mg/kg) injected into the left ventricle. In every animal, norepinephrine induced a significant increase in both myocardial muscles, more than 100% increase in contractile force of the epicardial segment and 200% increase in contractile force of the papillary muscle. Increase in the rate of change in contractile force was even more dramatic and again revealed a greater alteration in rate of change in the papillary muscle than in the epicardium.
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Discussion
To our knowledge these are the first direct recordings of contractile force from in-situ papillary muscle. Tension on a single chorda tendinea has been reported by Salisbury et al. (6) , who also reported their belief that papillary muscle contraction did not precede the elevation in intraventricular pressure. The control traces in Figure 4 and the data of Table 1 confirm this inference. However, a slight elevation in intraventricular pressure due to atrial contraction often makes it impossible to discern precisely when the period of isovolumetric contraction began. Two brief reports that the initial alteration in papillary muscle dynamics during early systole is a lengthening rather than shortening have appeared (7, 8) . This has also been observed in the present series of experiments, using standard Walton-Brody gauges, when the preparation had seriously deteriorated. Initial lengthening of the papillary muscle was also observed (regularly) when the two limbs of the gauge were inserted directly into the musculature of the papillary muscle (9) rather than stitched to its longitudinal surface. The reasons for these differences in initial behavior of the papillary muscle are not clear.
The papillary muscles are abundantly supplied with nerves; most, if not all, are believed to be sympathetic (10, 11) . It is apparent from Figures 1 and 2 that the cardiac sympathetic nerves act directly upon the papillary muscles in much the same way they influence other ventricular muscle. We believe the present report is the first to show comparative functional responses of papillary and epicardial muscles to sympathetic nerve stimulation. The remarkably large percent change in contractile force suggests that, under normal circumstances, the papillary muscles contract with only a small fraction of their total capacity, but under sympathetic excitation, are capable of recruiting a very large number of fibers and develop relatively great contractile force. The actions of inotropic drugs elicit changes very similar to those induced by stellate ganglion stimulation. The early baseline shift in recordings of papillary muscle force confirm evidence from decreased left ventricular end-diastolic pressure that the heart is smaller during procedures that increase the strength of contraction.
Whereas ventricular innervation by the vagus nerves and inhibition in ventricular contractility are now well known (12, 13) direct suppression of contractility of the papillary muscles is shown here for the first time. In Figure 3 , such inhibitory influence is shown in both the unpaced and the paced heart. The inhibition appears to be entirely comparable to that on other segments of the left ventricle, and therefore offers functional evidence for distribution of vagal fibers to the papillary muscles. The percent change in papillary muscle contractile force was greater than the percent change in epicardial force or in intraventricular pressure. The inhibition is not only in the decreased amplitude of contraction but also in the decreased rate of force development.
The response of the papillary muscle to methoxamine was in agreement with the findings of Harrison et al. (14) , who showed (in man) that this compound increases LVED dimensions through peripherally increased afterload. These results with administration of methoxamine were fully confirmed by other procedures designed to increase afterload. In none of these procedures was papillary muscle contractility enhanced in the same proportion as that induced by positive inotropic procedures. Thus stellate stimulation, isoproterenol, and norepinephrine all induced far greater augmentation in force of contraction than did increasing afterload. This is convincing evidence that the papillary muscles directly participate in the responses to both nervous and chemical stimulants and do not merely passively follow intraventricular pressure changes.
Scher et al. (15) have shown that in the dog initial ventricular excitation occurs from left to right in the septum with excitation of the papillary muscle at a time coinciding closely with the beginning of the QRS wave of the ECG. The present data precisely confirm these observations. However, contrary to expectations, papillary muscle contraction was remarkably delayed. In view of a definite elevation in left ventricular pressure prior to papillary contraction, it must be assumed that other portions of the ventricle contract well in advance of these structures. This is contrary to the prediction of Burch and DePasquale from theoretical reasoning (5) . It has been generally assumed that the papillary muscles are activated very early in the cardiac cycle so that during the sudden rise in pressure associated with isovolumetric contraction, the papillary muscles are thought to be already in a state of increased tension and prepared to support the forces acting upon the atrioventricular valves. Careful examination of the simultaneous recordings of force and pressure development do not support this reasoning. Rather, it is clearly evident that intraventricular pressure frequently rises considerably in advance of the development of increased tension in the papillary muscle.
